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Clvle League to Meet. '.

The March meeting of tho OivKv
League Is always an important one.
tor It lu then that the untraul otttorr..
are clnctcd, also delegates to the Sta
Federation which meets in April. A
members aud all Interested In the civic
improvements of* Oamden arc ui*wl
to come to this meeting, Mareli 13th,
at the Library, 4:30 p. m.

Mr March Dead
Mr Alfred March, a well known olt»

irio of the Mt Zlon section of the
county, died at the homo of his
daughter, Mrs .T 9 Brown, after a

short Ulnos*. The old gentleman was
in Camden only a s'hort tlfae ego and
will have numtfers of friends through¬
out the county who will regret to learn
of his death. He was about years,
of ape and was a brave soldier 6f
tho Confederacy. His wife died scv-
oral yours ago, he Is survived by a
number of relatives and several son«
and daughters. II was the father of
Mrs W \j Stokos of J&mdeu. The |funoral and burial was held at .Mar¬
shall's church near where he resided.
Services were conducted by Rev
Hodges, of tho Methodist church -of^Camden

. . .*« *

The Bank of Nlnety-Hlx has offered
to lend CJreenwood county $80,000 at
OMforty-soventh of oue p^r cent, por.-
annum, a total of $17. 02, and ttW

! offer has been accepted. The offer
I of course, Is conditioned on keeping

certuin county funds in the hank un¬
til checked out In due course of dls-

j bursomen t.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM,
TODAY, FRIDAY, MARCH 10

Hetty Compson In
A Paramount Picture

TIIK LITTLK MINISTER"
Krom J M Barrle's Play
Also a Sunshine Comedy
^ LOVE AND WAR"

SATURDAY, MARCH 11Wallace Held and IVebo Daniel* Id
"THE DANCIN' FOOI/'
And a new episode of
"WHITE EAGLE"
With Ruth Roland

MONDAY, MARCH 13
Will Rogers with Llla Lee in

A Paramount Picture"ONE (il/ORlOl'H DAY"
And n (Christie Comedy

"OH! BUDDY*

T1E8DAY, MARCH 14 ,

ronxtanee Itinney In
A Iioalart Pletnrr
"MIDNIGHT"

Anil a Toonrvllle Comedy"The Skipper's llooien Friend"
And a Rruee Senlc*

WKDNE8DAY. MARCH 15
.AND.

Till RSDAY, MARCH 16H'wloiph Valentino and Alice Terry
in' THE KOI R HORSEMEN OF

THE APOLYP8B"
mUs^. Admlmlon to all 30c

ri kson ai MENTION
¥li Hlu.u l Maim ent0rtaltMj>d

A AOiall company at dinner on W*d-
nwUj eveulng. '.v.',
Mlaw* and Halllu Young

*1>«>ut last Week-end with their sinter,
Mr* H. K tfroughton, of Rock Hill
.Hr"; Pavid Stuart Mann an<f the

Mlpses \|atcoxk£y, wtio are occupying
the Maker ,ootta,ge for the wintor are

entertaining at « house party, the
guests belp* rooaxbers of die debutaute
net ,of New York end Louisiana*.
Misa Boulah a JTaylcuy teacher Iu

*h? Malvehi llill achool, upont last
week-eud >vlth her parento, Mr and
Mrs II W Baylor of Lancaster. Miss
Maude Blackmon returned with Miss
Taylor apd Is Ending (be week with
her.

I)r. L A Mitchell, of Rblnebeqk. N.
Y., a fftgmer pastor of the Baptist
church of this city, is spending a few
day? here amou^ frlonda.
Mr R T Goodale is In Charleston

.tfite week representing this district la
tho Grand Lodge of the Masonic Order
vMiss Graco Vesty, of Baltimore wa»

<h* guest of Miss Lois Williams last
week ' j

Mr? Joseph Nelson aud child of
Choraw are the guests of Miss Cornelia
Miekle for a few day*s.

Lily Richards, who has been
with* her son and daughter-lu-law, Mr.
/wtd Mrs. J G Richards, Jr., for the
i^st five weeks has returned to her
daughter's heme in Sumter.
Attorney J. P. Richards, of the Lau-

faster bar is in Camden attending
Qont t. While here ho Is sending the
time with Mr. and Mrs. J G Richards.

|, Kriends in CVimdon were pleased to'
.wolcomo Mr and Mrs II M Riddle, of
New , Jersey, who stopped. for a few
days. jfiLtny on their wwy from Klorb
t4a. . Wq. a>e pleased to hear however

j_ that, they are contemplating a winter
botw J.u Ctamden.

O 2/Cinp is in attendance upon

Federal Court' In FlOrChOe this week

^ff^UVg »«#»*£. Juror for the first week
nf the forltt.

- jflwjftiltrtc Gerald was called to
Manning yesterday on account of tho
serious Illness of her broth&Otfr
\9obn D.Gerald

' Miss ReM'4t(«ii»b8
On last Friday evening Miss Mazfc

Herbert entertained at bridge, eompll-
menting Mr. and Mrs.. T J Ctyburn.
Tho rooms were attractively decoroted
in green and white, these colors being
carried out in the score cards, wlilch
wero Shamrock leaves artistically dec¬
orated in wbite, also at each guest's
place was a tiny green bosket contain-
Ing mint*. u-

The ladles score prize, a box . of
BVeneh powder, wi*» won by Miss
lOmmle Alexander, and the prize for
moil, a silver pencil wen t- to Mr. Marion
¦Blaakmon; tliey presenting them to
the' guests of honor. Mrs £lyburn was

also preaented with a dainty reminder
fit $he occasion

After cards tho hostess served u
salad course, with sandwiches and oof
fee'-

: t- Services at Grace Church
The services at Gr^ce Episcopal

Church on Sunday will be as follows i
The Holy Communion at 8 a m ; morn¬
ing servioo and sermon at 11 a m;
Sunday School at 4:30 p m; Lenten
service Tuesday and Friday at 5 p ft;
Wednesday, at 8 pm; Thursday at 11
a. m. The Communicants' Guild will
meet in the Woman's Exchange build-
ib# dt.A p m" You are cordiality In¬
vited to attend services at Grace
Cftttrch- TP. H. Harding, Rector

' Miss Larrabee Returns.
Miss Larrabee, proprietor of the

I.avrabco Shop, on north Broad street
bar returned from a trip to lier old
home wear' Now York, where she was
called on account of the illness of
her father. When she left home her
father had improved considerably ami
she combined her visit to him with a

business trip and purchased an up*
stock of millinery and notions

which she has on display for the hene-
fit.of-hr customers

THE
rv

ICarrabpp
1818 Broad Street

Near The Kirkwood
Hotel

. Just returned from New
York with the very latest

Hats, Sport Skirts,
Capes,

Dresses, Etc.
PHONE 450

MKT WITH MRS ©AKKI80N

John D Keonedy CMttor U. ». O. Hud
Meeting Momlay Afternoon

Mr*. II 0 Carrlson. Sr., assists by
Mrs. II 0 Carrlaou, J r, were charm¬
ing hostvswM to the John 1> Kmiwdy
Chapter U l> p Mouday afternoon,
Tho (parlor* of,<pla beautiful ante be!
Inui )h>W0 assembled a ro|>reo<>Uti»tlyc
gathering of the largo membership or

this choicer.
The president, Miss Louise tyttles

.presided ami Mrs. W F Nettles, the
Chapter registrar, again nerved double
duty by acting as secretary, Tho
treaauirer, Mia N K Hill gay^ u lln«>
report of finances, but urged members
who had not paid animal dues to do
so At once.

After a short business session the
historian, Miss u«lla Shannon, i>iv.
.ehted tho programme tor the After-
noon. A* it was "Carolina I>ay" the
birthdays of John C Calhoun, March
18, and Wade Hampton, March 28th,
were honors. A splendid paper on

tho life, character and achievements
of John tf Calhoun, from the fluent
pen of his* grand-niece, Mrs A C An-
crum, was read by M1ss l.ellu Bliau-
non. The Chapter voted to have this
.paper typed, and a copy sent to the
State Historian.
Mrs Bratton deLoaeh hud on display

tho book purchased for world war re.-
cords which displayed the Hags of the
Confederacy, Including the state flag of
South Carolina, the origin of which
was read by Mrs. Julia Long Knapp,
Mrs. Lawrenco Mills also a relative
of John Caldwell -'Calhoun, ou the Cald¬
well side.; tlieu charmingy rendered
'^Carolina,? which viis pleasing and
effective without music. An Interesting
sketch of the, life of Wade Hampton
way retid by M. C. Zeuip. Mrs
Cart, a^.C^rolliilAh by"births but now

living in NW York, and a 'member
of a New Vork U J> C Chapter made
a few welt chosen remarks, aUo pre-
non ted a. sketch and tribute to Mrs.
Livingston Itowc Schuyler4, president
general of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy. Miss May Knight,
of New Hampshire, also 'a guest of
the afternoon brought greetings from
the far north,
Somewhere it is written that "the

falling out of faithful friends is but
the renewal of love," and this truth
Is demonstrated where the "Johnny
fieb" a.nd the "Yanks" and their de¬
scendants come together in friendly
Intercourse. "i'ork and Lancaster-
Red and Blue, ICach to themselves,
and the other true/'

Mrs. A#new, a -popular winter vis¬
itor was also honor guest, and the
chapter was pleased to again wrlcome
Miss Mohley, of AshcvllJe, N. C. Tho
hostesses served a salad course with
fffct tea;'

Colored Couple Married
' -J:

Francis Hart, a well known - and
Worthy colored woman, of Ctimden,
wiis married on February*C8tb, to Jim-
raio Ohatman, of QftluOtcn, Rev .T W
Boykin, the colored Baptist pastor per-
forming the ceremony at the brides
home. Francis is an lurtustriou and
res^pectuble colored woman .who has
T^iTqftera flug~n~colored' caw on lower
Main street for a number of years
whl'e Ohntnnui is a carpenter, botn
having many friends among both races
who will wish thein well. ' "

* II A R MfHint
Mrs .W H Burnet was an agreeable

hostess to the Habki rk Hill Chapter
D A R for the March meeting The
regent, Miss Minnie Clyburn presided
and in the absence of the secretary.
Mrs Kdwin Muller, Mrs. Julia r»ng
Knapp wns secretary pro tem. The
extremely inclement afternoon Inter¬
fered with the attendance, l>ut quite
a number braved the weather and en-
Joyed the charming hospitality offered,
also an interesting aud Instructive a>ro-
gramme. The topic for discussion
waa The Battle of King's Mountain,
Mrs. S. C Zcmp, whose ancestor was
killed in that battle had the pro¬
gramme in change. The social hour

' wan very pleasant, the hostess serving
dainty refreshments.

.Mrs. I.. Blaokwell is on a visit to
Mr. BlnokwetTfc mother in Spartanburg.

MANAGERS OF ELECTION
¦'J'he following named managers have

been appointed to serve at the wards
ami places designated to hold a pri¬
ma ry for the nomination of a mayor
and six aldermen for the City of Cam¬
den ou Tuesday, March 14th, 1022:
Ward One.J K Goodale, John G

Ferrell." T James Wilson. Vole a:
Opera House.
Ward Two.-Helton Owens, I, J

Wntts, T J Arranls. Vote at Druccs
Store
"Ward Three.Mrs Mattie I Turner,
F Dixon, 4 M Moseley. Vote at

Dixons Grocery
Ward Four.Mr* HoImtl T Ma rye,

11 G Sanders. Robert K Chcwnlng.
Vote at residence of H I< Schlosburg.
Ward Five.Jt I) Williams, Jas. R

Del/Oache, J B Cureton. Vr»te at house
on premises of* J B Zcmp on corner
of f'bestnut and Fair streets.
Ward Six.Frank Halle, L A Mc¬

Dowell. >U"s C R Watts. Vote at
residence of G A Mosoley.
Managers of election wltl have full

instructions for voters at the polls.
^ LAURFWS T. M 1 1/I<S,

Chairman Democratic Municipal Bx
ccutlve Committee. ?

Camden, 9 6 March l^i. 1WJ.

"KKMK^ftKANCB KOAD"

L»<Um Umbriakhv N«Mt Ww* To
Commemorate Holder Boy*. ^

W« have undertaken to perpetuate
Ote memory of the boy* of Kershaw
County wh»o answered their Country's
t\all in the WorHF W»r, ami to do this
we have decided to have u "Hemem«
ferauce Jl<Kirt" In honor of all Ker¬
shaw's Italia nt sons, as well as a

uu*nOriul to tho.s«* who made the
supreme sacrifice. Our -plan .18 to
plant IArlington Oaks (they a ro ever¬

green) on both Trifles 'of the highway
between Camden aud Columbia, be
giunlug at a feasible ftoint just be¬
yond the Seal>oard Air Lluc Hallway
(racks aad going to the rlvbr. Thin
la a distance of two and two-tenths
miles. Hunting ut a distance of Tort.v
foot ifMl require about five hundred
trees., Those trees hnye Imh-u donated,
we to pay transportation and trans¬
planting charges. Wo are going to
n»k every family of our World War
Heroes to donate one dollar for each
member who gave his services to his
Country In this war. If there are

others who wish to donate who did
not have the privllwce of sending a

representative, but whose homo and
fireside Was kept safe by the sacrifice
of those whose privilege ilt was to t>e
amoug this gallant baud, we will a«v
preelate any donations for tills, we

think, worthy cause. >Ve know what
it meant to those boys to leave homo
and loved ones, and In planting this
"Remembrance Road" with the ever¬

green oak, we want to leaco the future
generations a reminder of their brav«
ery and loyalty.

, Mrs. I>avld R. WillUins.
Mrs. M. Barucb
Mrs. Robert M. Kenuely, Jr..
Mlt>s M A Clyburn

Camden, S (VMarch 7, lWC

Burned Out Again.
The *even room cottage belonging

to Mr. fl. K; Betird, ln"*the northern
section ,of Camden, near I^akevlew, wftf?
dcfct ro'yed by fire early Tiiosilay morn¬

ing. "The fire occurred about one

oVIdeti, the futility being awakened by
neighbors and uoiao of them barely
bod time - (o i-HcuiM'. Nearly all of
(be hou^tjhold belongings were destroy¬
ed. Thin makes the second time that
Mr. lienfri has lost a house within a
Ht t Jo over a year. His thirteen room
home being destroyed by fire in De¬
cember 1020. He carried about $3,000 !
insurance on building and contents.
Mr. And Mrs. Heard have moved Into
the bou.se belonging to Mr K. .V. Me.
1 towel! situated nearby.

9[¦

Shrlneri Banquet.
We had the privilege and pleasure

«>f attending the banquet given by the
Shrine' ctytb, known as the Masonic 1

Hajf icr«Jnd for social activities, lust
Thursday evening aud enjoyed the oc-
caslon ti> tho fullest exteut
The* guests assembled in the Masonic

ha!l and wero later invited Into the
banquet hall where a course supper-
wns served Mr John Wifeon sustain-
lug his deservedly popular reputation
as caterer
The Shrine club's popular presUU*iit.

Mr Robert T Goodale. acted as toast-
master and master of ceremonies Ho
first introduced Mrs Krnest Zcmp who
pleased the guests with a vocal eelec-
tion, Mrs I£ N McCorkle giving a

piano uccooi|»auinient Mrs Zemp gra¬
ciously responded to an encore Mr and
Mrs Krbest Zemp then sang a duet;
and Mr Hottts Cobb favored tbe oc¬

casion with two vooal selections The
Camden orchestra furnished music dur¬
ing the entiro cvoniug, thus lending
cheer and brightness tq the occasion
Mr Goodnle in a very happy manner
and with bright and catchy introduc¬
tions called for after dinner speeches,
and the following responded, each gtv-
iug witty, snappy Httle talks, teeming
with good fellowship: Dr Johu W Oor-
bctt. Mr W R Zemp, Mr C II Yates,
Mr L T Mills. Mrs N R Goodale, Miss
Louise Nettles Mr Moseley was also
called upon and while he did not make
a speech, his reply was well timed and
witty
Mr, Goodale made some very Inter-

eating remarks on the different branch¬
es of the Masonic order, their estab¬
lishment and growth In Camden This
secret fraternal organization of world
wide celebrity and credited by enthu¬
siastic writers with great antiquity is
well represented and has a splendid
following in Camden Its secrets have
never been divulged ; but we are told
that the underlying principle Is a be¬
lief in a Supreme Rolng and the Im¬
mortality of tlie 'soul Next to that
is the recognition of fraternal obit-
gat ions The duties «>f a -mason to
his duty to God, to bis country and
to his fellowmen, a fact not generally
credited ouUlde the fraternity and ig¬
norance of which has led to much of
the opposition it has encountered on
account of its being. a secret Insti¬
tution We adniit our Ignorance of the
work of the Order, but we do know
that the social activities are quite
.charming arid much enjoyed by their
tody friends

Cia\en Hall, In Columbia, was do-
stro>ed by fire last Sunday morning
The loss la eatlmated at between $15.-
000 and <20,000. i n

VMMAVtiHTX TO BK 11KLD AGAIN

ChNiM f Per Herwhaw County Girt T«
; R« Named Queen. '.**

Willi indomlnable *»pirlt tbo mercan¬

tile interest* of Columbia havo banded
old I>octor Gloom a knockout blow
toj subscribing $10,000 as a gun ran for
fuud that will assure even a hotter
Palmafesta week thau the oue bold
no suocosslSiUy In the Capital City last
Hpriug.

Special committees of the Columbia
Chamber of Commerce arc wow busy
arranging the i>r^rainui«* for tbo big
wook wlilOU will Iactu(1m tbo fashion
xhcvw, automobile show, flro works,
baby parado, float parade, beauty con-

tout, stato-wido Industrial exhibits,
dally band contorts by some nationally
famous musical organization, and a

big musical day on wblch John Me-
Cormaok or some equally, famous star
will bo featured. addition thoro
will iw tbo usual round of dances,
dinners, meetings ami other social
features.
By moans of popular voting contours

In local newspapers throughout the
Stale to be conducted during tbo next
flvu wue.ks 1'almafcsta Quoeu candi¬
dates wil bo chosen from ovory county
In South Carolina. The county ean«
didutes will go to Columbia for tbo
big Weetc as guests of tbo Columbia
Chamber of Commerce which organiza¬
tion will defray all expense* of tbo
trip.
During I'almafosta week an olectlou

will bo field in Columbia to determine
tbo most attractive and popular young
woman' among tho delegates assembled

Heavy Rainfall.
Ouo fof tho heaviest rulnfuU»i« «*»»

\u Camden in recent years foil early*
Tuesday morning. In many of tin*
yards the water was standing to a

considerable depth up to a la to bout
In tlve morning. Tho culverts were
unable to carry oit the downpour and

many were closed up, causing die
sidewalks end roadways to waah badly.

from the varlonu counties. The winner
of this contest will bo proclaimed
Quoeu of Felmaftsta, wilt rc>cetve the
*500 diamond ring, and will be crown
ed in greet statu at tho crownlfifc
coremoulee to toe held lu tho audi
tortum at the. State Fair Ground*
The Queen and hef court will feature
al«o In the big float parade, J.oeai

new*paj>ers will send to Columbia l*ho-
tpgraphs ot the wiiudng Qu^u can¬

didate iu each county for insertion, lu
a beauty supplement to be circulated
throughout till* State during the week
of April gth to 15th. .

lo order to secure the most i>opular
young woman la Kershaw county m
candidate

.
for Queen of Palmefeeta,

there is printed below a popularity
coupon which Is to too filled, out and
mailed accord leg to tho instruction#
contained therein. Voting coupons will
be printed iu each issue of this news¬

paper tip to and Including the issue
of April bth, at which time the 'votes
will be counted utid announcement of
tho *iutu'r made. There will be no re¬
striction upon the number of votes
each person may cast. Kvery coupon
clipped from this puper is good for one
vote, and a yearly paid-in-advanco sub¬
scription will (be counted as 500 votes.

VOTING COUPON

Queen of Pal-mafest^a
"PAjWjlAfESrA^ .

' The Camden Chronicle* ' I
Gentlettien

My choice for Queen of PhlrtiafeBta is:

Name ...

Address
This coupon good for ono vote. A yearly puld-ln-advance subscription
to tills now&papor counts BOd votes.

BANKRUPT
CAf pJLjiJLji

**'
'

.. ."* ;V .°%
.i

'

OF GROCERIES
: * . \ ,v.:- ...

/

- Entire Stock of Groceries, for¬
merly known as The Gash Store,
now offered at Wholesale Prices*
Come 6arly and get a months sup¬
ply before they go.

Sale to take place in ' building
formerly occupied by the post-

'

office. i

Tornado Rates
ARE VERY LOW

Let Us Carry the Risk!
TELEPHONE 52

WILLIAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY

R. M. KENNEDY, Jr., Pre#.


